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tablishing communication with the spiritualistic slu le 
of Sheppard Homans, the celebrated actuary, and we 
question the business morality of advertising him as 
being at an office in New York for consultation.

But the pickles named we have always with us, the 
pills arc never failing in supply or effect, the Ida. k- 
mg still shines like the sun, and the wax “Aggers ,,( 
Baker street have not yet melted, hut still delight the 
young ami curious. No one can object to tile 
"f successful men being used to perpetuate their 
business.

Consultation with the late Mr. Homans is 
sible; but
< rosse X Blackwell which still hear their 
evidence of excellence.

I An interesting law su t has just been 
concluded in the Supreme Court, at St. 
Johns". Newfoundland. The Merchants’ 

Bank of Halifax sued Messrs. T. X M. Winter, mer
chant- at St Johns’, for $500 and damages. The 
•dl. g.ui.in of the Bank was that the defendants 
tliorizul

Am litrmt 
ill CauI

an-
one \\ ickliam to draw a bill of exchange on 

ihi ,11 for $500 The authority from the defendants to 
V ickliam was contained in the following telegraphic

nanusmessage .
. .. , , , St. Johns,’N. 1".

lo l l Wickham, t harlottctown, B. E. J.
Ma> draw to extent of $500, if not pos-

arv able to relish the pickles of Messrs.nevosarv.
“T. \ M. Winter.”

XX ickliam produced the telegram to plaintiffs, who. 
on the faith thereof and In reason of the undertaking 
and representation therein, were induced to discount 
th, lull of exchange drawn by W ickliam for $51*1, but 
tliv «hfvivlaiii

we
name as

« in the street, in the office, at the homeUader a .
Rentrai ru* ''reside, we frequently hear thison due presentation thereof, refused*\ ques-

tion asked: “what effect would war be
tween the I niled States and Spain have upon Can
ada 3 " Although no right-thinking Canadian de- 
sires to profit by the sorrows and misfortunes of other 
nations, there can be no harm in predicting that 

or wired for the express l‘<,,'Uin llu' powers named would probably stimulate
pup.... of b.ing exhibited to all the world, and that ’j'"1 il,rr<‘ase l*lr fade of Canada in a very marked
.1 I tin world was, therefore, invited to trust the repre- degree. A neutral Hag covers an enemy’s goods,
-. illations ,,| the persons who thus wrote or tele- w"h ,llc exception of contraband of war. The possi-

bility of a blockade of any of the great seaports of 
the States by Spanish ships would doubtless indm 
a large number of shippers of grain and produce 
seek safety under a neutral Hag and in a foreign port. 
In this

i«f avcijit tin watm*.
lit tlu »• Mm si of tin- vxvi vilinglv lung and interest- 

M g judgment delivered by Mr justice Emerson, a 
laigr number of cases were cited to show that a letter 
o tt I. gt.uii such as that sent by the defendants in this 
t .r*e to \\ ickliam

1:

»
vi ai

was >ent

r.i|»1i< • I ami, therefore, thoe |>ers«ins were helilI
In closing, the Judge said:— 

i hi tin xxIn»le then we have to give a judgment fur 
1! « I'l.tituiH Hank, ii|hhi the authorities ami pruniplus 
l.ml • I**\v 11 |irttivi|iles, which, to use the words of Mr. 
I uMit'c St* a x.

to

way many cargoes hitherto dispatched xu 
Portland, New- York and other outlets to the Atlantic 
ocean would doubtless start by the overland 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax and St. John, for ship
ment thence to England, or elsewhere, thus assisting 
m building up the business of the cities named.

are founded un a xx hulesome, nav, 
1 “ i ^arx justice, to prevent gross fraud, and manifest 
ami irretrievable mischief, m the intercourse of the 
commercial world."

I.« t judgment In entered fur tlu- plaintiff Hank for 
.«ml costs <t| protest, and interest to date, and 

interv-t to date of payment, together with the costs of 
this a« tion "
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The breaking up of the roads, rivers mi l 
lakes is unusually early this year, and 
the outlook all over the country is pro

mising for business. ’Hie reports from trade
mostly in keeping with the condition of things 

revealed In the Ecbruary statement of the chartered 
banks, xx Inch clearly showed that the improvement in 
general business noticed last Autumn lias been main
tained.

It is some time since the late Sheppard 
Homans quitted forever the scene of 
bis actuarial labors, yet an advertisement 

in tin New X,,rk Sf,,1,11,1 informs u> that be max 
-till bv consulted on insurance matters at hi 
m \nx York
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XX. very much doubt whether any 

respectable spjr.tuahstic medium would consent to 
establish communication on so prosaic a subject.— 
Inswr,in,r Ofrrerrcr, London.

XXitli navigation opening earlier than forA contciii|Kirarx published the aliovc item under 
t'.c heading of “an English Joke," and proceeds to 
a-k xx liai are evidently intruded to be the following 
funny questions :

I hen lus» do l rosse X Itlavkxxell in

manv
'ears past, mul such encouraging news coming in 
from our manufacturers ami merchants, we may rea
sonably hope for a prosperous year. But the us 
settled condition of affairs in the United States is 
having some influence on the money market, and 
considerable on stinks. The Banks arc reported to 
be displaying a desire to increase rales and nearly 
all stocks arc declining, presumably owing to the fear 
of war and the consequent further disturbance of 
values. But the Spring promises for trade through
out the Dominion are distinctly of a cheerful character.

I

your town
si ll nuke pickles. 1 In.ma* Holloway make ointment 
and a few pills, Day X Martin make blacking, and 
Mariam Tauvsaud run the wax ' tigger ’ show at Baker 
street ? "

,

I he cases of insurance and pickles are not parallel. 
XX’e join the Insurant Obsfrtrr of laimlon in very 

properly expressed doubts as to the possibility of es-
il

■


